A2 Module 11
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA2Module11areintendedtobeusedwith
elementary/pre-intermediatelevel(A2CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertothetable
ofcontentstoreviewthetargetlanguageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA2level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Unit11:DiscussingTravelPlans 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the photos of the employees to
revealthetasktheywillhelptheirbosswith. 



11.1:M
 yBusinessTripNextWeek 

Objective:U
 se"will","begoingto",and
infinitivesofpurposetodescribeplansfora
businesstrip. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 
Aim:G
 etstudentsengagedinthelesson. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Invite students to share their answers to the
brainstormingprompt. Youcanhavethemdothis
aloud or in the chat function of the VC platform
you’reusing. 


(Slide4):Introductionto“Will” 
Aim: Introduce the uses and forms of sentences
with“will” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each of the “+” markers on the lefttosee
examples of theseusesinapop-up. Clickeach
of the “+” markers on the sticky notes to see
important information about the form of the
sentencesusing“will”. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Highlight the functions forsentenceswith
willontheleftsideofthescreen. Clickeachofthe
“+”markerstoseeexamplesofthesefunctionsina
pop-up. Invitestudentstoreadthesealoud. 
Step 3: Highlight the information on each of the
sticky notes with the students. Click each “+”
markertoseemoreinformationinapop-up.  

(Slide6):“ Won’t” 
Aim: Introduce useful phrases for asking for and
offeringhelp 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ instructions” button to see the
instructions for this task. Click the “example”
button and each of the “option” buttons tosee
anexampleorapromptinapop-up. 

Tip: When you openupeachofthesepop-ups,
after reviewing the information together, elicit
simple examples from students, and model
theseexamplesyourselfaswell. Getstudentsto
startthinkingaboutthewordorderanduse. 


(Slide5):O
 fferingtoHelp 
Aim:O
 ffertohelpothersusing“will”. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Show students the text in the speech
bubblesandtellthemwearegoingtoroleplaythis
dialogueastheemployeesbelow.  
Step 3: Ask students to lookatthedifferenttasks
ontheboss’todolist. Tellthemthatthesearethe
tasksthattheemployeeswilloffertohelpwith. 
Step4:Askastudenttobetheboss. Thatstudent
willreadtheboss’speechbubblealoud. Chooseto
be one of the employees below. Using that
information, complete your side of the dialogue. 
After the first sentence, you’ll need to select
another employee at random and also say what
they’ll help with. Model how to dothiswithyour
students. The challenge is that students can see
thetasktheemployeewillhelpwith,buttheymust
choose a verb from their lexicon to use in the
dialogue. 
Step 5: Create a rotationofstudentstotaketurns
beingthebossandoneoftheworkers. Makesure
each student has the chance to be both roles at
least once. Invite students to help each other
select useful verbs to complete the dialogue. Pay
special attention to their use of “I’ll”, “He’ll”, and
“She’ll”. Elicit self- and peer- correction before
providingityourself. 



Step 1: Click the “ instructions” buttonandinvitea
studenttoreadtheinstructions. 

Step2:AskastudenttoreadaloudwhatMollysays
about herboss. Confirmwhatshedescribesusing
thelistontheright. 
Step 3: Click on the “example” button to see an
example prompt in a pop-up. The information
provided about the package includes options that
the boss won’t accept. Ask two students to read
aloud what the travel agent says and what molly
says. Tellstudentsthattheywilllookateachofthe
options and decide if there is something that the
bosswon’tacceptinthepackage. 1ofthe6options
is acceptable fortheboss(it’soption3thatmeets
alloftheboss’requirements).  
Step 4: Invite students to choose the options
randomly and complete the same dialogue,
highlighting whatthebosswon’tacceptfromeach
packagewithasentenceusing“won’t”. Iftheyneed
assistance,havethemlookagainatwhatMollysaid
aboutherboss’requirements--thosesentencesare
modelsthestudentscanfollow. 
Step5:Elicitself-andpeer-errorcorrectionbefore
providingityourself. Ifstudentsfindthatnumber3
is the package that works best early on in the
activity, you can still direct them to analyze the
othertravelpackages. 

Step 3: Hover over number 1 and select two
studentstocompletethatdialogueprompt. Hover
over the correct person’s calendar and date to
revealwherethatpersonwillbeandwhy. 
Step 4: Repeat the process so that each student
has a chance to be person A and personB. Elicit
self- and peer- errorcorrectionbeforeprovidingit
yourself. 


(Slide8):Introductionto“goingto” 
Aim: Introduce the uses and forms of sentences
with“tobegoingto” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click each of the “+” markers on the lefttosee
examples of theseusesinapop-up. Clickeach
of the “+” markers on the sticky notes to see
important information about the form of the
sentencesusing“tobegoingto”. 



(Slide7):W
 herewillhebe? 
Aim: Use “will” to make predictions about where
someonewillbeonagivendate 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthemarkeddatesinthecalendarsto
reveal where the person will be and why they
willbethere. Hoverovereachofthe“Q”and“A”
markers to reveal useful sentence frames for
completingtheprompts. Hoverovereachofthe
numberstorevealadialogueprompt. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Tell students that each of the numbers
below has a dialogue prompt that we must
complete. Hover over the “Q”and“A”markersto
show students the sentence frames we’ll use to
complete these dialogues. Encourage students to
usethecontraction“He’ll”throughouttheactivity. 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Highlight the functions forsentenceswith
willontheleftsideofthescreen. Clickeachofthe
“+”markerstoseeexamplesofthesefunctionsina
pop-up. Invitestudentstoreadthesealoud. 
Step 3: Highlight the information on each of the
sticky notes with the students. Click each “+”
markertoseemoreinformationinapop-up.  

Tip: When you openupeachofthesepop-ups,
after reviewing the information together, elicit
simple examples from students, and model
theseexamplesyourselfaswell. Getstudentsto
startthinkingaboutthewordorderanduse. 


(Slide9):C
 onferencePlans 
Aim:Expressplansforthefutureusing“tobegoing
to” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “+” marker to reveal useful
questionandanswerframesfortheactivity. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Tell students theyneedtoselect3events
to attend each day for a total of 9 events. Give
everyone a few minutes to look at the schedule

andmaketheirchoices--youcansuggestthatthey
write down theeventsthey’veselectedonapiece
ofpapertokeepeverythingstraight. 
Step 3: Now tellstudentswearegoingtoaskand
answer questions about our plans. Remind them
that we usuallyuse“tobegoingto”toshareplans
we’vemadeaboutthefuture. 
Step 4: Hover over the “+” marker to reveal the
question and answer sentence frames to use for
this task. Invite a student to ask another student
thequestionforaspecificdayandtime. Afterthat
student answers, have that student ask another
student, and so on. Make sure everyone gets a
chancetoaskandanswerthequestionafewtimes.
Elicit self- and peer-correctionbeforeprovidingit
yourself. 

Ask students to identify whichoftheirpredictions
were correct and which were incorrect. If
necessary, repeat the audio a few times. Youcan
alsoclicktheeyeicontoseethescriptoftheaudio
in a pop-up. Repeat thisprocessforBelinda’strip
as well, eliciting self- and peer- correction before
providingityourself. 


(Slide11):L istening 
Aim:Listentovoicemessagesemployeeslefttheir
bossaboutabusinesstripheisgoingtotakesoon,
and explain why “will” is used in some sentences
while“tobegoingto”isusedinothers. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


(Slide10):P
 redictions 
Aim: Make predictions about a person’s business
tripusing“tobegoingto”. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ instructions” button to read the
instructions. The actions on the right can be
movedusingthedraganddropfeature. Clickthe
playbuttontoplaytheaudio. Clicktheeyeicons
toseethescriptfortheaudioinapop-up. 

Step 1: Click the “ instructions” button and ask a
studenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Ask students to read the actions on the
right side of the screen. Tellstudentsthatweare
going to make predictions about Rosario’s and
Belinda’s trips using theseactions. Hoveroverthe
“+” marker to reveal a useful sentence frame to
help them formulate their predictions. You can
havestudentssharetheirpredictionsaloud,moving
the actions under each person’sphoto,oryoucan
give students control of your screen to drag and
drop the actions themselves, if your VC platform
allowsit. 
Step3:Afterstudentshavesharedtheirpredictions
using “to be going to”, play the audio for Rosario. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over eye icons to revealthescriptofthe
audio. Hoverovereachofthenumberstoreveal
aquestionabout“will”or“tobegoingto”. Hover
over the “ i” icons to see the answer to each
question. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Play the first audio. Tell students to pay
special attention to phrases with “will” and “tobe
going to”. Feelfreetoplaytheaudiotwotimesto
start. Check forunderstandingbyaskingstudents
todescribetheinformationtheyheard. 
Step 3: Listen again and ask students again to
confirm what they’ve heard. Ifnecessary,youcan
play the audio again while revealing the script by
hovering over the eye icon and having themread
alongastheylisten. 
Step 4: Hover over each of the questions for
questions 1-4. These questions all ask about the
reasonwhy“will”or“goingto”isthecorrectchoice
for a sentence from the audio. Ask students to
share their answers aloud. Hoveroverthe“ i”icon
torevealtheanswerafterthestudentsshare. 
Step 5: Repeat this process with Marcela's audio
anditsaccompanyingquestions. 


(Slide12):S
 peaking

Aim:Answerquestionsaloudusing“will”and“tobe
goingto” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“ i”markerstorevealinformation
about whether “will” or “to be going to” is the
betteroptionforansweringthespecificquestion. 
Hover over the quotation markers to reveal an
exampleforstudentstoread. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Ask another student to read the first
questionaloud. Askstudentsifweshoulduse“will”
or “to begoingto”toanswerthisquestion. Hover
over the “ i” icon toseewhichisthebetterchoice. 
Askstudentstosharetheiranswerstothequestion. 
If necessary, you can show them an example
answerbyhoveringoverthequotationmarker. 
Step3:Repeatthisprocessforeachquestion. Elicit
self- and peer- correction before providing it
yourself. 


(Slide13):InfinitivesofPurpose 
Aim: Highlight and use infinitives of purpose in
sentencesaboutfuturetravelplans 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each employee’s photo to reveal a
destinationandareasonforgoingthere. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:Showstudentsthediagramofthesentence
andhighlighthowweuseaninfinitive(to+verb)to
tell others the reason we are going to do
something. 
Step 3: Tell studentswearegoingtomakesimilar
sentences using infinitives of purpose about the
travelplansotherpeoplehaveatwork.Hoverover
Anita’s photo to reveal the destinationandreason
she has totravel. Modelanexamplefortheclass. 
Step 4: Select a student and ask him or her to
choose an employee. Reveal that employee’s
information and ask the student to create the
sentence.  
Step 5: Repeat the processuntileachstudenthas
hadachancetoexplainthereasonanemployeeis

going to travel somewhere. Elicit self- and peer-
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 


(Slide14):D
 ialogues 
Aim: Perform dialogues that use “will” and “to be
going to” to converse about upcoming business
trips. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachbuttontorevealthedialogue. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Select two students to read the A/B
dialogue together. After they’ve performed the
dialoguealoud,askotherstudentsCCQstoconfirm
that they’ve understood the main details of the
conversation. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the C/DandE/F
dialogues.  
Step 4: Elicit self- and peer- error correction
throughout theactivity.Youmayalsoaskstudents
throughout the activity to raise their hand when
they’ve heard an infinitive of purpose, an offer to
helpusing“will”,oraplantodosomethingusing“to
begoingto”. 

(Slide15):D
 ialogueCreation 
Aim: Create original dialogues using a pattern to
discussupcomingbusinesstrips. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Show students the instructions for each
stepofthedialogue. 
Step3:Putstudentsintopairsorteamsandinvite
them to work together to create their own
dialogues. After a set amount of time (6-7
minutes), ask students to perform their dialogues
for the rest of the class. Elicit self- and peer-
correctionbeforeyouprovideityourself. 

(Slide16):E
 rrorCorrection 
Aim: Identifyandcorrecterrorsinsentencesusing
“will”and“tobegoingto” 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each speech bubble to reveal the
correctversionofthesentence. 


Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Decide if you’d like students to complete
this as a group, individually, in pairs, or in teams,
andgivethemfurtherinstructionsaccordingly. 
Step3:Tocheckanswers,inviteastudent/teamto
read the incorrect sentence aloud, say what the
error is, and then say the correct version of the
sentence. Hoveroverthespeechbubbletoreveal
the correct version of the sentence as a way to
checktheiranswers.Elicitself-andpeer-correction
beforeprovidingityourself. 

You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


11.2:M
 akingPredictionsaboutWork
Events 
Objective:U
 se"will"and“goingto"tomake
predictionsabouteventsatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-Up 



Aim: Get students engaged in the lesson and
review the structuresofsentencesusing“will”and
“goingto”.. 

(Slide17):F inalTask 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
The words on the right can be moved into the
sentencesusingthedrag-and-dropfunction. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 


Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. Then,
invite students to create correct sentences with
“will” and“goingto”usingtheoptionsontheright. 
You can have them direct youtomovethewords
totherightsentence,oryoucangivethemcontrol
over your screen to move them, if your VC
platformallowsforit. 

(Slide4):P
 redictions 
Aim: Introduce phrases typically used to make
predictions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “more examples” buttonstoseemore
examplesofthephraseinapop-up. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide18):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.




Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Ask a student to read the first prediction
aboutthejobfair. Then,click“moreexamples”and
invite others to read the two examples in the
pop-up. 

Step 3: Ask students to try to create a similar
prediction (about anything) using that phrase and
“will”or“goingto”. 
Step 4: Repeat this process with the other two
phrases. 

(Slides5-10):C
 orrections 

check students’ answers, play the audios again. 
Hover over the scripts if necessary, and finally,
check the color code for the answer by hovering
over the pointer icon to reveal the name of the
eventhappeningduringthosedates. 

(Slide12):E
 vent#1 

Aim: Distinguish between correct and incorrect
wordorderinfuturepredictions.  

Aim:Introducethecontextofthefirsteventforthe
month. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the speech bubbles toseeifthesentence
structureiscorrectorincorrect. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ i” icon to see information about the
eventinapop-up.Clickeachoftheimagestogo
toadifferentactivity.  




Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Decide if you want students to complete
thistaskindividuallyorinpairs/teams. Then,aska
student to read the informationintheboxonthe
leftaloud. 
Step 3: Give students a few moments to analyze
the predictions and ask them to identify which is
correct. Clicktheanswertorevealiftheprediction
isstructuredcorrectlyornot.  
Step 4: After finding the correct prediction, ask
studentstoidentifytheerrorsintheincorrectones. 
Step5:Repeatthisprocessfromslides5-10. 


(Slide11):E
 ventsThisMonth 
Aim: Introduce useful phrases for asking for and
offeringhelp. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listen to each audio.
Hoverovertheeyeiconstoseethescriptofthe
audio, if needed. Hover over the questions to
revealaquestionaboutthedatesandevents. To
checkanswers,hoveroverthepointericons. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Then,listentoeachaudio.  
Step2:Afterlisteningtoeachaudio,hoveroverthe
question markers to reveal comprehension
questionsaboutwhatwillhappenoneachdate. To


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Click the “ i”icontoseeinformationabout
theeventinapop-up. Askanotherstudenttoread
this information aloud. Ask a few CCQs to check
thatstudentshaveunderstoodthecontext. 
Step3:C
 lickthefirstimagetogotoslide12A. 
Be careful! Navigate between slide12andslides
12A,B,andCbyclickingtheimagesorbuttonson
theslideratherthanthenavigationarrowsonthe
side. 

(Slides12A-12C):W
 hatDoYouThink? 
Aim: Change phrases inadialoguefrom“will”and
“going to” (and vice versa), as well as from one
predictionphrasetoanother. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachemployee’sphototorevealtheir
prediction. Hoveroverthe“structures”buttonto
reveal a list of future sentence structures with
thepredictionphrasesincluded. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step2:ChoosestudentA. Thisstudentwillbethe
employeeaskingotherswhattheythinkisgoingto
happen (Martin, Kelly, or Ingrid depending on the
slide). ChooseanotherstudentasstudentB. That
student will then choose one of the three
employeesontheslide.  
Step3:StudentAwillaskthequestion. Hoverover
the employee student B has selected. Invite the

studenttomakethesameprediction,changingthe
structurefrom“will”to“goingto”(orviceversa)and
using differentpredictionphrases.Provideasmuch
supportasneededforthefirstround. Ifnecessary,
start with students just changing the prediction
phrase OR the future structure, and then going a
fewroundsbeforecombiningbothchanges. 
Step 4: After students A and B have taken their
turn, Student B will now become Student A, and
you can choose a new Student B to select a
different employee. Continue this rotation until
each student has had a chance to ask and to
answer. 


(Slide13):E
 vent#2 
Aim:Introducethecontextofthesecondeventfor
themonth. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the “ i” icon to see information about the
eventinapop-up.Clickeachoftheimagestogo
toadifferentactivity.  

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Click the “ i”icontoseeinformationabout
theeventinapop-up. Askanotherstudenttoread
this information aloud. Ask a few CCQs to check
thatstudentshaveunderstoodthecontext. 
Step3:C
 lickthefirstimagetogotoslide13A. 
Be careful! Navigate between slide13andslides
13A,B,andCbyclickingtheimagesorbuttonson
theslideratherthanthenavigationarrowsonthe
side. 

(Slide13A):W
 eatherForecast 
Aim:Usepredictionphrasestopredicttheweather
fordifferenteventsthroughouttheweek. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the weather images to reveal an
adjective to describe that weather. Hover over
theemployees’imagestorevealtheprojectthey
willworkon. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 

Step2:Then,showstudentswhichdaystheevents
will happen during this week. Hoverovereachof
the weather icons to reveal the adjective to
describethatweather. Modelthesentences: 
● It’sgoingtoberainyonWednesday 
● ItwillbesunnyonMonday 
Step 3: Choose student A. This student will be
Gabriela. Choose another student as student B. 
That student will then choose one of the three
employeesontheslide.  
Step4:StudentAwillaskthequestion. Hoverover
the employee that student B has selected to see
which event that employee will choose to
participate in. Completethedialogueontheright
usingthatinformation. 
Step 5: After students A and B have taken their
turn, Student B will now become Student A, and
you can choose a new Student B to select a
different employee. Continue this rotation until
each student has had a chance to ask and to
answer. 


(Slide13B):T
 eamMembers 
Aim:Makepredictionsaboutwhatwillhappenwith
each project based on the team members that
workonit. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachoftheprojectimagestoreveala
list of the employees working on the project. 
Hover over the numbers to reveal a question.
Hover over the “structures” button to reveal
usefulsentencestructuresforthetask. 

Step 1: Invite a student to read the instructions
aloud. 
Step 2: Hover over each of the project images to
revealinformationabouttheteamthatwillworkon
it. After a few moments oflookingateachteam,
askstudentstomakeafewobservationsaboutthe
team. You might elicit opinions by asking if they
thinkateamhasagoodcombinationofexperience
or not,iftheyhaveattitudesthatareeasytowork
with,etc. 
Step 3: Ask students to choose numbers at
random. Hoveroveranumbertorevealaquestion

that will ask students to make a prediction. If
necessary,hoverovertheprojectimagestolookat
theteamsagain.  
Step4:Askstudentstosharetheirpredictions. Try
to come to a group consensus, and if there is
disagreement, ask students to explain why they
madetheprediction. Repeatthisprocesswiththe
remaining numbers. Elicit self and peer error
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 

Click the “ i” icon to see information about the
eventinapop-up.Clickeachoftheimagestogo
toadifferentactivity.  



(Slide13C):M
 orePredictions 
Aim: Introduce useful phrases for asking for and
offeringhelp 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the “structures” button to reveal
useful sentence structure information. Use the
drag-and-dropfunctiontomovethepredictions
whereyouwantthem. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions.  
Step 2: Ask students to take turns reading the
predictions aloud. Then, ask students to decide
which predictions they think are correct for each
project. Therearetwopredictionsforeachproject. 
You may have them decide for themselves and
thenshare,orhaveyouguidethemindraggingthe
predictions to the correct events. Otherwise,you
cangivethemaccesstocontrolyourscreenanddo
the arrangement themselves if your VC platform
allowsit. 
Step 3: Once the predictions havebeenassigned,
clickoneacheventimagetoseetheresultsofthe
project in a pop-up. Ask students to read these
aloud. 
Step 4: Reflect on which predictions werecorrect
and which were incorrect. Ask students to say
which predictions surprised them and which ones
theyfeltconfidentabout. 


(Slide14):E
 vent#3 
Aim: Introduce the context of the third event for
themonth. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud.  
Step 2: Click the “ i”icontoseeinformationabout
theeventinapop-up. Askanotherstudenttoread
this information aloud. Ask a few CCQs to check
thatstudentshaveunderstoodthecontext. 
Step3:C
 lickthefirstimagetogotoslide14A. 
Be careful! Navigate betweenslide14andslides
14A,B,andCbyclickingtheimagesorbuttonson
theslideratherthanthenavigationarrowsonthe
side. 


(Slide14A):JobFairPredictions 
Aim: Make optimistic and pessimistic predictions
aboutwhatwillhappenatthejobfair. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the pointer icons to reveal the
definitionsof“optimist”and“pessimist”.Usethe
drag-and-drop feature to move cards to the
trashafterusingthem. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: Hover over thepointericonstorevealthe
definitions of optimist” and “pessimist”. Ask
students to share an optimistic or pessimistic
prediction (about anything) to demonstrate
understandingoftheconcepts. 
Step3:AskonestudenttobeMargotandanother
student to be Ali. Ask each of them to make a
prediction to answer the question on the card. 
Theyshouldanswerasanoptimist/pessimistbased
on their character. Elicit self and peer correction
priortoprovidingityourself. 
Step4:Aftertheirturn,movethatcardtothetrash
andassigntwonewstudentstobeMargotandAli. 
Ask them to respond to the information on the
next card. Repeatthisprocessuntileverystudent
has been able to answer as an optimist and a
pessimist. 
Note: The student who answers as Ali, the
pessimist,canusethenegativestructuresformany

of their answers. However, they maygetcreative
and use an affirmative sentence which is also
pessimistic. Bothoptionsaregreatpractice! 


(Slide14B):S
 ocialMediaManagerCandidates 
Aim: Listen and answer comprehensionquestions
aboutemployeeslookingtoworkatWoven. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to listentoeachaudio. If
necessary, hoverovertheeyeicontorevealthe
scriptforeachaudio. Hoveroverthenumbersto
revealacomprehensionquestion. 

Step 2: Hover over each person’s photo andhave
anotherstudentreadaloudtheirqualifications. 
Step3:Usingthisinformation,askstudentstothink
for a moment and predict which person the
companywillhireforthegraphicdesignerposition. 
Ask them to share their prediction aloud and say
why they think that. Elicit self and peer error
correctionbeforeprovidingityourself. 
Step4:Clickthe“results”buttontoshowstudents 
adialogueinapop-up. Havetwostudentsreadthe
dialogue aloud. Congratulate the students who
predictedcorrectly! 


(Slide15):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 


Step1:Inviteastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Play the first audio. If necessary, play it
twice. Then,askstudentstosummarizewhatthey
heard. Hover over the questions and ask them to
read them aloud and then answer basedonwhat
they heard. If necessary, play the audio again or
hover over the eye icontorevealthescriptofthe
audio.
Step 3. Repeat thisprocesswiththesecondaudio
aswell.  
Step 4: Nowaskstudentstolookatthesentence
framesontheright. Askthemtomakepredictions
about using those sentence frames. The more
creative, the better! Students are free to make
predictions about information that they don’t
necessarilyhaveinformationabout,butit’sgreatto
askthemtoexplainwhytheythinkthat. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 



(Slide14C):G
 raphicDesignerCandidates 
Aim: Analyze information to make a prediction
aboutahiringdecision. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each person’s photo to reveal their
qualifications. Click the “results” button to see
thecompany’schoice. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



11.3:T
 alkingaboutFreeTimeona
BusinessTrip 
Objective:T
 alkaboutfutureplansina
businesstripcontextusingthepresent
progressiveforthefuture. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:T
 alkaboutfavoriteactivitiestodoonvacation. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Say the instructions and ask students to
sharetheirideas. 


(Slide4):T
 argetLanguage 
Aim:Introducevocabularyfortravelplans. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the target language phrases to open a
pop-upwindowwithphotocollages. 

Step1:Askastudenttoreadthetopleftvocabulary
phrase“trythelocalcuisine”andelicitthemeaning. 
Step 2:Clickthephrasetoopenphotocollagesof
each to show meaning and examples of each
phrase. Include CCQs for each phrase to check
comprehension. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● What’sanexampleofthelocalcuisineinyour
city/country?(forlocalcuisine) 
● Is (example) a popular local activity in your
country? 
● What is the difference between a tourist
attractionandlandscape? 
Step3:Afterteachingandcheckingthemeaningof
each target language phrase, ask students what
theyprefertodowhileonvacation. 

(Slide5-7):IntroducingSentenceStructure 
Aim: Introduce sentence structure and three key
wordsineachsentence(after,once,andwhen). 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 

Hover over the Structure button to show the
sentence frames. Click the Examples button to
openapop-upboxwithexamples. 

Step1:Saythetopicatthetopoftheslideandask
a student to read the person’s question in the
speechbubble. 
Step 2: Ask another student to read the first
responsealoud.Elicitthemeaningofthesentence.
Then, have another student read the second
sentenceasanotheroption. 
Step 3: Elicit the sentence structure by asking
students to identify each part of speech in the
sentences. Hover over the Structure button to
reveal the sentence frames. Click the Examples
button to open a pop-up box withexamples.Ask
students to read the speech bubbles in the
examples aloud to theclass.Checkunderstanding
aftereachexampleisread. 
Tip:Studentsmaywanttowritedownthestructure
for the target language for this class. Encourage
them to make a noteoftheorderofthewordsin
the sentences. Theycanusethisasaguideduring
theclass. 
Step 4: Continue these steps for slides 6 and 7
being sure to elicit the meaning and check the
understandingoftheword“over”. 

(Slide8):P
 racticetheTargetSentenceStructure 
Aim: Practice saying the sentence structures from
thepreviousslidesbymatchingtheformusedina
questiontoyouranswer. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clickthephotosofthepeopletoopenapop-up
box with a question. Click the photos of the
locationstoopenapop-upboxwithanactivity. 

Step 1: Read the instructions aloud and ask for a
volunteer to choose a person. Click the chosen
persontoopenapop-upboxwithaquestion.Ask
thestudenttoreadthequestionaloud. 
Step2:Askforavolunteertoanswerthequestion.
Youcanaskforyourvolunteerbyaskingwhowants
togotothelocationmentionedafterthequestion.

Clickthedestinationtoopenapop-upboxwithan
activity. Ask the student to use the activity in a
sentence using the sentence frames from the
previousslides(N
 ote:Studentsshouldusethetime
phrases from the question (after, when, once) in
theirresponse). 
Tip:Encouragestudentstoattemptbothsentence
forms when responding to the question(eg.After
themeeting,I’mgoingtovisittheEiffelTower.And
I’m going to visit the Eiffel Tower after the
meeting.). 
Step3:Continuethisprocessuntilallquestionsand
answershavebeencompleted. 

(Slide9):B
 uildaSentence 
Aim:P
 racticethetargetsentencestructure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the Instructions button to open a pop-up
windowwithactivityinstructions.Clickthedieto
roll.Clickanddragthecards. 

Step 1: Click the Instructions button to open a
pop-upwindowwithactivityinstructions. 
Step2:Modelinghowtoconducttheactivity,click
the die to roll. The number the die reveals
corresponds to the list of options (1 through 6)
belowthedie.Usethedie,andtheinformationon
thecards,plusoneofthebulletedactivitiesonthe
righttoformacompletesentence. 
Please note: Numbers 1-3 indicate how the
sentence should begin and numbers 4-6 indicate
theendofasentence. 
Step 3: Once a sentence has been created using
the information from the dieandcards,movethe
cards to the trash and do step 2 again. Continue
untilallofthecardshavebeenmovedtothetrash.
For extra practice, have students use their own
businesseventsandsubjectstocontinuepracticing
thedifferentstructures. 

(Slide10):W
 elcometoChicago! 
Aim: Practice the target language in a realistic
context. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 

Click the Instructions button to open a pop-up
window with activity instructions. Click the
locationiconsonthemaptoopenapop-upwith
informationaboutattractions. 

Step 1: Say the title of the slide and click the
Instructionsbuttontoopenapop-upwindowwith
activityinstructions. 
Step2:Askstudentstotakeamomenttoreadthe
email silently before asking a student (or a few,
taking turns) to read the email aloud. Elicit/check
meaningforanyunfamiliarwordsinthetext. 
Step 3: Tell students that you’ll be showing them
some of Chicago’s biggest tourist attractions and
thatthey’llneedtomakeaplanfortheirfreetime
after the events listed in the email. Click the
location icons to open a pop-up box with
information about eachattraction.Tellstudentsto
makenoteoftheactivity/attractionandtime. 
Step 4: Give students 2 minutes to re-read the
email and schedule their free time activities
(silently,usingtheirnotebooks)aftereachbusiness
event. 
Step 5: Call on a student and ask “What are you
goingtodoafterthe(event)?”.Encouragestudents
to answer aloudandincompletesentences.Aska
fewmorestudentsthissamequestionforthesame
event before moving on to the next scheduled
event. Continue this process for each business
eventfromtheemail.Don’tforgettohavestudents
use the different sentence structures in their
responses-youcanguidethisbychangingupthe
wordingofyourquestion). 

(Slide11):IntroducingTargetLanguage 
Aim: Introduce ways to respond to other people’s
futureplans. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the speech bubbles to open a pop-up
window with short interactions. Hover over the
“+”iconstorevealadditionalinformation, 

Step 1: Ask students to look at the first (far left)
speech bubble and elicit the meaning. Ifstudents

aren’tsureofthemeaning,clickthebubbletoopen
a pop-up box with a short interaction. Have
students read the interactionaloudandthenelicit
themeaning. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Can I use “me too” when my plans are
differentfromanotherperson’s? 
● IfmyfriendandIhavethesameplansasyou,
can I say “me too”? (if necessary,hoverover
the“+”icontorevealmoreinformationabout
using“too”withothersubjects). 
Step 2: Continue the same process for the
remainingspeechbubbles. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

(Slide12-17):C
 hooseanActivityGame 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofthetargetlanguage. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the Instructions button to open a pop-up
windowwithactivityinstructions. 

Step 1: Click the Instructions button to open a
pop-upwindowwithactivityinstructions. 
Step 2:Askstudentstorevieweachoftheactivity
cards and silently choose an activity theywantto
doafterthebusinessevent(s). 
Step 3: Check withstudentstoseewhentheyare
readybeforemovingtothenextslide. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Clickanddragtheactivitycards. 

Step 1: Begin reading thescriptontheright,using
the activity on the first card. If a studentanswers
yourquestion(becausethey’vechosenthatactivity
as their free time activity), ask them to say the
second speech bubblefromthescript.Ifthereare
other students who have also chosen the same
activity, encourage them to read from the script
(third speechbubble).Studentsthatdidnotselect
thatactivitywillsaythefourthspeechbubble. 

Step 2: Place the card in the trash and continue
with the script starting from the beginning.
Continue this process until all of the cards have
beenused. 
Step3:Continuethistwoslidesequenceforslides
14,15,16and17. 

(Slide18):S
 entencePractice 
Aim:Solidifytargetsentencestructureandallowan
opportunity for students to sharetheirknowledge
aboutothercitiesandcountriesaroundtheworld. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the hexagons to reveal words that
willbeusedinthesentence. 

Step1:R
 eadtheactivityinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2:Askifstudentsarefamiliarwithanyofthe
citieslistedontheslide.Youmaywanttobeginthe
activitybybrainstormingpopularactivitiesforeach
of these destinations before practicing the
sentenceformulationpartoftheactivity. 
Step3:Askastudenttoselectadestination,Hover
over the chosen hexagon to reveal 3 pieces of a
sentence they must make. With the words
provided, ask the student to create a correct
sentence using the target structure andaddingan
activityoftheirchoosing. 
Please note: The hidden words are listed in the
order they should be used (either with the time
phrasefirstorthesubjectfirst). 
Tip: Encourage multiple students to share their
plans for each of the destinations so that
participationisincreased. 

(Slide19):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe

structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

onthefarleftandanotherstudenttoreadtheone
ontheright. 
Step 2: Elicit the differences between the two
forms. The goal here is for students to see the
difference between using ‘going to’ for placesand
‘goingto’withaverb. 


(Slide5):V
 acationPlansMemoryGame 
Aim:P
 racticereadingcomprehension. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the Instructions button to open a pop-up
windowwithactivityinstructions.Hoveroverthe
speech bubbles to reveal thetextbelow.Hover
overtheflagstorevealthenameofthecountry. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide20):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


11.4:A
 skingaboutTravelPlansand
MakingRecommendations 
Objective:A
 skandanswerquestionsaboutan
upcomingtrip.Use‘should’and‘haveto’for
travelrecommendations. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim:T
 alkaboutpopulartraveldestinations. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step 1: Ask the questions on the slide and have
yourstudentssharetheirresponsesaloud.Feelfree
totakesometimeheretoaskyourstudentsabout
vacationstheytookinthepast. 




(Slide4):R
 eview 
Aim:Identifythedifferencebetween‘goingto’with
placesand‘goingto’+verb. 
Step1:Askstudentsthequestionatthetopofthe
slide.Askforavolunteertoreadthespeechbubble


Step 1: Click the Instructions button to open a
pop-up window with activity instructions. Ask a
studenttoreadtheinstructionsaloud. 
Step 2: To prepare for the activity, ask studentsif
theycanidentifyanyoftheflagsatthebottomof
the slide. Then, Hover overthespeechbubblesto
revealeachperson’supcomingvacationplans. 
Step3:Askforavolunteertoreadthefirstperson’s
vacationplansaloud.Elicitandcheckthemeaning
of any unfamiliar words before moving on to the
nextperson’splans.Afterallofthespeechbubbles
have been read aloud, give students 2 more
minutes to re-read the plans silently. Move your
cursorawayfromthespeechbubblestohidethem
again. 
Step4:Chooseoneofthepeopleontheslideand
ask your students “Where is (name) going for
vacation?”and“Whatis(he/she/name)goingtodo
while they are there?”.Seehowmuchinformation
yourstudentscanrememberbeforehoveringover
the speech bubbles again to revealtheiraccuracy.
Continuethisprocessagainfortheotherpeopleon
theslideandrepeatthisprocessforSlide6. 

(Slide7&8):A
 skingQuestions 
Aim: Read and discuss ways of asking about, and
commentingonsomeone’svacationplans. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 

Student A’s plans. If Student B guesses correctly,
he/she must respond with a word or expression
from the previous slide before asking the next
yes/no question. If Student B guesses incorrectly,
he/shemustaskanotheryes/noquestionandsoon
andsoon. 
Step 4: Have students switch roles (or select two
differentstudents)anddotheactivityagain.Follow
thesamestepsforslide10. 

Click the yellow balloons to see more
informationaboutquestionsandresponses. 

Step 1: Choose two volunteers to read the short
conversation.Assignrolestoeachstudent(Student
A and Student B). Student A begins reading the
script aloud and Student B will continue with the
nextspeechbubble. 
Step 2: Once the script has been read, draw
students’attentiontothe‘What’questionandelicit
the meaning and use. Click the yellow balloon to
open a pop-up window with more information
about this type of question. Ask students to read
the text box aloud and discuss the meaning and
use. 
Step3:Drawstudents'attentiontothefinalspeech
bubble and elicit the meaning and use of the
response to Leanne’s travel plans.Clicktheyellow
balloon to open a pop-up window with more
examplesanddiscuss. 
Step4:Repeatthesestepsforslide8aboutyes/no 
questionsfortravelplans. 



(Slide11):S
 houldandHaveto 
Aim: Introduce ‘should’ and ‘have to’ for
recommendations. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the ‘should’ and ‘have to’ circles to visit
another slide with more information about the
targetlanguage. 



(Slide9&10):A
 skingaboutVacationPlans 
Aim: Practice asking and answering yes/no
questionsaboutvacationplans. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the Instructionsbuttonstoopenapop-up
withactivityinstructions.Clicktheimageiconsto
openphotosforeachtouristattraction. 

Step 1: Click the Instructions 1 button to open a
pop-upwithactivityinstructions.Readthefirstset
of instructions aloud and review the list oftourist
attractions (don’t forget to click the imageiconto
openapictureofeachattraction). 
Step 2: Click the Instructions 2 button to open a
pop-up withactivityinstructions.Readthesecond
setofinstructionsaloudandaskfortwovolunteers
- Student A and Student B. Ask Student A to
silentlychoosetwoattractionsfromthelist. 
Step3:WhenStudentAisready,he/shewillbegin
the script, reading aloud. Student B willthenread
from the script, asking a yes/no question about


Step1:Readthetitleoftheslidealoudandsaythe
instruction/question that appearsatthetopofthe
slide. Elicit the meaning and use of should first
beforeclickingonthecircle. 
Step2:Clickthe‘should’circletovisitanotherslide
withmoreinformation. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the “The Grammar”boxtoopenapop-up
window with sentence frames and meaning.
Clickthe“1newmessage”buttonstoopenshort
text exchanges using the target language. Click
thehomeicontogobacktotheshould/haveto
slide.Clickthepurplearrowicontomovetothe
nextactivity. 

Step 1: Ask foravolunteertoreadthefarleftinfo
box aloud. Ask another student to read the
example sentence in the info box. Elicit the
meaninganduseintheexamplesentenceandask
studentsifthey’veheardthiswordusedbeforefor
recommendations. 
Step 2: Click the “The Grammar” box to open a
pop-up window with sentence frames and
meaning. Include CCQs about the conjugation

note, asking students if it’s correct to say “she
shouldg oestoIndia”forexample. 
Step 3: Say the instruction in the middle of the
slide and click the first“1newmessage”buttonto
open a pop-up with a short text exchange. Have
twostudentsreadtheexchangealoud.Elicit/Teach
meaning of any unfamiliar words and direct the
students attention to the use of should in the
exchange.Dothesameforthenextmessage. 
Step 4: Click the home icon to return to the
should/have to slide and thencompletethesame
steps for Have to.Afterthehavetoslide,clickthe
purplearrowbuttontomovetothenextactivity. 

Step3:Continuethisprocessforeachpersoninthe
photo. Encourage lots of participation and
teamworkhereinmakingrecommendations. 


(Slide13):C
 onductaListeningActivity 
Aim:P
 racticinglisteningskills. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Clicktheplaybuttontolistentotheaudioclips.
Click the eye icons to open a pop-up window
withtheaudioscript.Clickthequestionballoons
to open a pop-up box with questions for each
audioclip. 


(Slide12):M
 akingRecommendations 
Aim: Practice making recommendations using
‘shouldand‘haveto’fortravelplans. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Click the Instructions button to open a pop-up
with activity instructions. Click the people’s
names to open a pop-up window with text
abouttheirupcomingvacation.Clicktheflagsto
open a pop-up box with popular tourist
attractions. 

Step 1: Click the Instructions button to open a
pop-up with activity instructions. Read the
instructionsaloud. 
Tip: Before reading the people’s vacation plans,
prepare your students for the activity by
brainstorming some popular tourist attractions
fromthecountrieslistedontheslide. 
Step2:AskforavolunteertoreadCalvin’svacation
plans. Click the name Calvin to open a pop-up
window with his upcoming vacation plans. After
readinghisplans,clicktheflagthatcorrespondsto
his destination and ask students to make
recommendations using should/have to based on
their own opinions. Guide students in using the
form “He should (verb)”. “He has to (verb)” by
asking“WhatshouldCalvindowhilehe’sinChile?”
and “What does Calvin have to do while he’s in
Chile?” 


◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Step 1: Read the instructions aloud. Ask students
what they know about each ofthesecitiesonthe
slide. Ask them if they know any popular tourist
attractions in these cities. You may want to give
students a few minutes to do a quick internet
search of popular tourist attractionsinthesecities
before listening to prepare them for some of the
vocabularytheywillhearontheclips.. 
Step 2: Listen to the first audio clip and ask
studentswhattheyheard.Youmaywanttousethe
chat function on your VC platform to keepnotes.
Listen again andencouragestudentstosharenew
information they picked up on. Ask students if
they’dliketolistenagain. 
Step 3: Click the question balloon under the
postcardtoopenapop-upboxwithquestions.Ask
students to share their answers and if necessary,
listen again/click the eye icon to show the audio
script. Continue this process again for the
remainingtwolocations. 


(Slide14):T
 ravelBrainstorm 
Aim: Give recommendationsonpersonalopinions
andexperience. 
Step 1: Readtheinstructionsontheslideandgive
students a time limit (3 minutes) to think oftheir
locationandrecommendations. 

Please note: If students need a guide while
formulatingtheirrecommendations,gotothenext
slideandclickthegreenmarker. 
Step 2: Then ask students to share their
recommendationswiththeclass. 


(Slide15):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthisslide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 





















































Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonepersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 





